au. Arro})omin;r. Vent anterior, nearer rf)ot of ventrals than origin of anal; operculum produced in a long, denticulated i)oint; preopercle entire; jaws with small canines; palatines with teeth; scales moderate; lower jaw longest. D. YII-I, 10. A. Ill, 7
Acropoma. 8.
APOGONICHTHYS Bleeker.
A])0(/onic}it]iyx Bleeker, Floris, 1854, p. 321 {jjerdi.r) .
Thi.s geiuts differ.s from AjXHjon onh' in having-the preopercle entire at all ages; scales ver^" large (20 to 26) and cycloid. Dorsal spines 7 in topical species, the soft dorsal and anal with 9 to 12 rays. Small species, similar in habit to those of Apogon^found in the tropical seas.
{Ap(><io)i\ /j^i'iT. ii.sh; n, without; TTGoyoov, beard, being thus distinguished from the bearded mullet, AfuJIu.s harhatuK.) a. Soft dorsal with a large black ocellus at the base of its last 4 rays; anal l)lack edged carinatiis. 1. na. Soft dorsal edged with black, but without l)lack ocellus at l)ase; anal pale. ' IJ'Amia glaga dent je posside aussi des individus provenant du Japon (Bleeker) . 
